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When Htntc nro nil rleil liy tlio nigger nti, ovlde." of (, existence, In
1". Jolm Is alwnyn In tlio winning bout. covered , jnmn of VhMv

near llolirs,lrp,
Tun river, though bank-fu- ll of water.

has become bankrupt, nud "broko up" Wn nro palnefl to learn ol
InBt Sunday. It la not beliovcd that of Hon. Samuel Oakos. of
tliero will bo a frcehct in consequence. villi. MVnilitiii..... ...nt. til tin..lit, 4'.w.a uiiij. - -

Houmj ilUtrli't. linni-stl- mill Hi ll 111Tin: Dwelling Livery
Stable which belonged lo tlio Into Jncob IblillO ...

.....,V ... fj.,.,.. . - , i"I.. It.Dlchl, was sId lo Ucorgo itelswlek by
llm Administrator for thostim of$l!)l,00.

FllANKMN Ij. SltltMAN tins bcCIl Hp- -

pointed Post Muster at Heaver Valley,
In place of Jl. Zimmerman, who had
resigned. A very proper appointment.

Wi: publish tills week tlio list of Ju
row, tlio list of cnucs for trial, and otli-

er matters of Interest to every man In
the county. There are also nn unusual
number of marriages.

Wi: nro pleased to announce that Mls
Sarah C. Ale litis just opened a milliner
shop, and ladles' trimming sloro over
llemlcrshott's new drug store. Shelsn
worthy lady and should receive a duo
.share of public support.

John LtxidOTT, Ksti., has been np
pointed Post Master nt loin. This, wo
have no doubt, will stifle the complaints
coming to us from that section about
the administration of the ofllcc. At
thosamotlmc it isanotlierlittlo"bomb-shell- "

into the Ihulleal ranks.

Tm.itK has becuu great consumption
of Turkeys during the Holidays In this
section, and tlio crisp winter weather
lias been favornblo to family reunions
and to parties of pleasure. Tlio new
year caino In with a notably sharp snow
storm, renewing tlio flno .sleighing of
December. To our readers wo send
many silicon) wishes for their prosperity
and happiness during the year.

At IIomi:. The boating season hav-
ing closed, tlio many boatmen who res-id- o

along ourborder have wended their
weary way Into winter quarters, with
their mules and traps of one sort or
another, to rest-an- d repose whllo wait-lu- g

for tlio opening spring season on
the raging canal. They and their ani-

mals encounter much exposuse, see
severe bervlec, and fairly earn their
temporary respite from labor.

Wk learn that In response toour re-

peated suggestions, a convention of
"Fort Miftlln men," nnd other victims
of arbitrary power from this County,
held a meeting at Denton yesterday,
and selected delegates to attend the
general Convention to bo held In New
York, February, 122nd. Wo trust tlio
delegates from this County will bo pre-

pared to give tlio names and history of
each man arrested from tills County.

AVk publish this week tlio card of
Messis Home, King, iV-- Soybcrt, whole-
sale Dry Goods Merchants No. :I13,

Market Street Philadelphia. Mr. Sey-be- rt

Is well known to our citizens, nnd
especially to our merchants, and for
years has been connected with tlio well
known firm of Illegel A Co. Wo wish
him all manner of success In bis new
undertaking, and can assuro dealers,
that they will find no belter place for
tlio selection of goods, nor will they en-

counter men of more probity or

Tun Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has
recently donea very foolish net. Itohas
issued a proclamation declaring tlio
public funerals for tho Fenians execu-
ted at Manchester as seditious, and has
prohibited all such demonstrations in
fntiii'o. This is "n blunder worno than
a erimo," on tlio part of tho Hritish au-

thorities. It clearly shows that the
dead bodies of Allen, Gould, and Lark-i- n

nro a source of continual dread to
the government which made them
martyrs. Hut in spito of a hundred
proclamations, the memory of these
men will never die In the Irish heart.

Lt:.r Yi:aii.--T1i- o present year will bo
a leap year, and many of our bashful
bachelor friends will no doubt recoivo
matrimonial proposals from their lady
friends, who aro yet In tho state of
single blessedness. Our reporter in-

tends to bo In our sanctum every even-

ing, after Jan. 1, 1SG7, from 7.HS to 7.10
o'clock, dressed In Ills Sunday storo
clothes, for tlio purpose of receiving
proposals as aforesaid. Ho desires to
bay Hint all applicants must be good
looking.havo rich relations who-- o heirs
tliey are, or their applications will not
be considered,

Wi: give in another column a list of
Post Ofllccs mi d Post Masters In this
County, corrected to tho present date.
Tliero Is no Post Master at Kvansvllle
and tno office tliero stands suspended;
though we understand an application
Is'aboul to bo niadoto tlio Post Mailer
General to appoint a Post Mailer and
authorize the business of the otlleo to
bo resumed. Tho otlleo at Welllvers-vlll- o

was discontinued when that at
ICyer'ii Grovo was established. Jn fact
tho mall Hcrvieo In Mount Pleasant
township is not In a satisfactory condi
tion, and It is dlfllcult to fix a proper
arrangement there. In another article
we explain tlio question.
In the list of I 'out Musters In the coun

ts, now given, tliero appears to bo
about mi equal political division. Tliero
are Hi Democrats and Conservatives, Hi

Itcpublicans and II Ladles,

A Wahni.vii. An all'alr occurred in
a neighboring town n few nights ago
which should serve as a warning to all
house-keeper- Pour persons weio
nearly siillbcatcd to death by lining a
stovo with coal before retiring for tlio
night, and leaving tlio dumper closed.
Tlio family slept up stair.--, and some of

them were awakened aboue four o'clock

In tho morning by violent headaches
and smothering sensations. Two young
ladles who slept together In one room

became entirely Insensible. Fortunate-
ly the father and mother entered tlio
room before it was too late, and man.
ago to get the window open, but tho
riisli of fresh air upon both of
them nnd they fell tho floor.
Luckily ono of tho young ladles revived
Milllclently to call In tho assistance of n
neighbor, and a physician wassuniiiiou-im- I

who administered restoratives. The
parties finally recovered, after buffering

intensely from tlio gas they Inhaled.
Housekeepers should bo careful toleave
thelrsloveslu proper coiidltlonatnlght
and especially when used In sleeping
rooms.
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though tnat mammoth, wiv
paid well, wo do not regret tli
Mention Is concluded.

John Moihian of Locust

in v siioi iimist i: i inrifni
jniei ink ins nun... . iiu tun ti
last accounts, lie was liuuliti
nnd whilst standing on the ru
dog In frisking about sprung
such was our Information.

At the annual election held
day Dec. 2Stli. Michael (

Samuel Aclienbaeh, Silas Com
ty iiowmnn, a. i. ntewnri, l
Tt'trpL'tn mill .ttiptili St. viliT U'l'

irusiccstii uiu wriiiiKuviiii- - -

Female Academy. Theru wa
test, and It is understood that
ent arrangement with Prof. Wi
be continued.
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against doing business for, or ti
swindling concern, traveling ti

"grand gift enterprise." Ho has
ten witu mm n I'rot. isonti. t

lies oni.iiiicu a iiumoer 01 goons
Tvlnon ntwl tltnti .liui.ii.iiir.it ii'ltlwt
ing for them.

Sixer, writing the above, P
Trovorton liond, "tlio eloquent
1....I ll..1, l.n.. l..M .
11.1.11111.1 I1IIS Hi;.!! 111 irsil.ll 111!

ing goods under falao pretences,
lodging in Jail ono night, an ar
v..... ...... ...-.- ...til. I.!. ...111..- -

on with thesliow, which in tho
lime had been attached ami plat
Snyder's Hall. On Wednesday
Thursday night tliero was quite a
out. It certainly is a new way ol
lug old debts.

t.i.i it , i. ti. iniinuoi, Hum lis milium uauiuilk
f'l.vl.li.ina 1,,,.. l ,..,,1 j !

respects a success creditable tiliko t
U -- I..1 1 ... 1 t ..1.

Tho Ornngevlllo brass baud was
mif mwl mlilnil fimi'li tnilii. nnlni- -

oft leevcninir. and wo noticed a
.I.-..- !!. ...... ,...., t ..1.1.. i.r mi
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county school superintendents.

wo woro nleased with tho liol

of the children, it was admirable
vominply , n luiinln.i. milium m.r.i.1.

iv ni morn um nrni nnrv inrni
and promlsu.

lulling' mm uiijL'Liiuus iu nit
tlon and support given by tho
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Whether a cheaper mono ot d
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mans, inen wo nro coiunoiici
iiiu ni.il iiiiii iiin in um u.i

this occasion, wero in a hie

Hiitrll. nfimtr I ml mwa tnitiii'ilj fl
.... i.. il.n. t.. ..I........ Aiti. 1...
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views of fanatics with regard
mm on t( ni um u- - r. 1111

praises to Andrew (i. Curtin,
.. weary, uuuum iiroicsuii

rer, anil wero magnanimous
than aro loiind Hi the JtadH
especially on Christinas ICve.

JAM'AIIY, 1, INiS.

Jleaecr Valley Franklin L.
Jleiilon John J. M'lleni'.v.
J III U ILU ,1 L'l Ullllilll is. .sillllll
I luitiiiixiftrii . mill II. i"in-- i'

JtlU hHUf lt 1! II . II. O Ul'lllil
(ittttrlsun. I), ltlnard.

Central .losliua 11. I less.
Caitmliit John P. I Human,
',.'.. ',. i it i ...1. .1

J:l1 sane il Kaniev,
J.'mr's fi''oir .1 . 1). Wilson
J inI name; .lames is . .1011
Jhr.-- Daniel Penler.. in. in... iij'uumit tirme in. iviinr
j'mvKmmc uiioeri u. r
(invii 1 nulla ii 1 1 ell
Jala John Li'LLOtt.
Jtrset, lOtt'ii Andrew Mad
J.Uilil Street Mrs. C. H. I)i
J.imf Jllilne -- G. L, Low1

ir.'iit;....; t.. it n., ......
rf'l llllll, mi I J. l. ill 111, II.
Mi ri leWm. Mas ers

.MtiiitiiHt Ahum J lice.
OrttiiuceltleD. K. Sloan.

i,. .,.. i. i..i.ii,,,pt
llolirtliurai. K. Iterlln.
Jhutrtniienil; Jacob Yea
lluuerlivT. II, llarnian.
Seruw 10. P. Musters.
Stillwater Lan. M'llenn
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but tho North Is beginning
Frccdiiien's Ilureaus, Negri
nieiils South, un evtravagan
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maruct, a general seuso in n
aiul.a ilepreclateti currency,
ping our manufactures, and
men out of employ. Tlio onl.s

is in I l.min" inn I mi i hum i...
reliable men In power, whoi
iiuwi no Hid inniniciu resioiain


